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Thn Indications continue to. point decisively to a
cold production for IS; "ft not tiuit rriiilly
below Ji'XI.OOO.OOil, and perliaps in excess of thut iiuiount.
Tlie countrii-- s
expected t; snow t lie smitcst Increase
over s.)4 nru t In: I'nited States, frcin
?::), 50n,f)OO to $iü,0'X),(iori: Soutli Africa,
froti) Mil.G'i'vUO to i.J;i,0O(l.00,l; A nut rali, from $11,7(10,000 to i4:i,(H;0,000 and
Russia, from S27,f.tfi,P!n) to Í30,W,0H.
Tomiscd
uru also
Small increa-e- s
In Mexico nnd other gold producing
The tifjurcs
districts of the. world.
g',vc;i for Russia are simply based on
a report by Ministtr lireckcnridue
that there would be a laru't; increase,
and the actual fnre" may he much
larper than the conservative ones
adopted. The contest will nc a close
one between the three lcad'ti;; coun
tries for the honor of the maximum
production, but the chances are favor
able to South Africa. Australia will
probably be surpassed by either South
Africa or the United States, and the
Usures thus far received justify the
belief. that.South Africa will lead this
countryThe production there has
already reached a total in ei(jht
mouths of 1,510,573 ounces, which Is
more than the ngRregate'priKlr.ction
,.of
of lS'.l.'l, arid more thnn
llielproduction of 1894. The figures
will lie large without assuming any
further increase during the remainder
of the year, but'if the history of tha
past three years is verified, each suc
ceeding month will show a gain over
the month which weut oefore.
The largest increase in the United
States :.will...bo in Colorado, which
in
showed a production of
to show
1S94, aud is now estimated
not less than $1:1,000,000 for 13U5. The
miners of the slate claim an even
larger increase, but the oillcials of the
mint bureau are conservative in their
California will probably
'estimates.
increase her product from $13,570,31)7
to $15,500,000, and Arizona. Alaska
and Cew Mexico wiil show an increase
while Montana and Idaho about hold

WorU' Fair.
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two-third- s
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own.

The increase in Colorado and California alone will be sufficient to push
the production of the United States
SkutMn Pacific Eailroad.
from Í3!),50( 000 to $15,000,000, and the
Lordnbu rg Time 1 ablri.
remaining states and territories will
undoubtedly make up another million.
M.
P.
Montana and; Nevada will not show
Passeagsr
anv material increase because of the
EAPT30CND
p. a scarcity of water for placer mining.
4
.
There nas been some confusion reTimo.
on
Pncitle
Trains run
garding the production of Mexico, owII.
T.
Oooiimas.
E Haüboi,"ii
Gen. Has, nnd Tkt. At. ing to the large amount of gold which
íupaiinieiident.
Jnuuairer.
General
J. Kkottschnitt,
has been smuggled across the border
to escape the export duty which is
Al'ixoaa it New Jlexico liniiuuy.
NORTHBOUND.
P. M. levied by the Mexican government.
VM Mint Director l'reston made special
IxirdsburK.
.. !:1U
iuuuaa....
.1
4:0 efforts last year to verify the places of
tILilou
origin of the gold received at the
8OCTUB0ÜM).
A. H. American refineries, and marked up
6:15
Cllftoa
the production of the country, as a retiuoeaa
of his inquiries, above the figures
sult
.
LordHburfr
Iraiusrunduily exceMbuuday.
claimed by the'.AIexican government.
It wns found that as much as $2,500,-00- 0
had been exti acted from Mexican
KEDZIE,
D. II.
ores in American refineries, in addition to $1,000,000 Imported into the
the United States In the Mexican bulK OTAR Y rüBLIC AND
Coroner

:

.

CONVEYA'CER lion.
The comparison adopted by Mint
United Btatos Court Commissioner authorDirector l'reston of the world's proUeed Ut transad Land Otico Dusuien.
duction of gold for several years rast,
New Moxlco
Ixirdsburf
exclusive of the production of South
Africa, will become still more interesting when the large figures for 1S'.)5 are
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Leahy
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flflej i'lulu tlie
Interested Nenrecs.
The status of biiuciitlliMn in Eng-lanis jinpofslllo to i'c : viuino from llio
:i(rv:ii;i (l i;t como over the.
tr.blc. l.'i c m t tt c rrc: i i:!"its pive
tl:c iMiiiiMtllutthd bi:.it:.U:M8 uro
c.t.l::.i.t our ti cir e:i;s in ti.'c ir.Miit
UU
111
elect it.n, i tuto that a large mm t i n of thó
members i f the niso i. committed to
the bimetallic policy nnd rriclict that
tbi quest inn will cut alargo íigero in
the, coming debates.
Another set of ccrrcppondents follow
tho next duy with tho statement that
nothing is heard of the bimetallic question in or out cf politicti; that the British olei
nbobifcly Indifferent on
tho hubj-- t, nnd that tho government
will do nothing.
I; i:; piubabiu that lx:(U accounts are
from interested fcouiees and stnto what
their authors wish instead cf reprcscnt-i- u
7s7
nn examination of tho fuclu. The
truth appears to bo somowhero between
the two fitatimieuts. Tticro is not in
England tho vrido popular interest in
thy question Unit is found in tho United
NEW MKXl'ClS
As Speaker Crisp found, tho LOROSBURO
Stales.
peoplo "do not discuss and do not seom
educated up to it. " Tho membership of
tho Bimetallic longuo is stated by its
secretary to bo Increasing rapidly,
"but," says Mr. Crisp shrewdly, "what
they consider rapid in England would
bo very slow in America. "
There is no doubt, however, that tho
bimntullio party has
increased its
strength in parliament, but it is proba-blKL PASO, TEXAS
that the nunibevs it could command
on a division on tho question to establish tho system in England would not
3?
bo largo. Tho outlook is bettor, however, for a partial action, such as increasing the coinage of silver in Engorncaiis:
M. W. FI.OnKXoV,
J. S. R A rNOtiTltS, President.
land or reopening tho Indian minta. The
Vice Tutéela.
,
,
W
C. 8. 8TK
r.
ministry has for its leaders strong
J. T. WILLIAMS, Afit. CliS'iie'.-- ,
who will bo ready to go ns
far as they eon carry parliament and
COItnESPONDKNTS:
tho people Balfour, Salisbury, Gascheu,
Chapiu and others of tho cabinet are Chemical National Bank
known to beliovo in tho theory, and First National Bank
ii'iOj'
they will doubtless do what thoy can to
Bank, Limited...
Sau r'ui'.riri
put it into practico.
In Germany tho movement appears to
bo in a more advanced state. Tho talk
of the international monotery confer-enc- o
hii3 been stated by the gold men to
bo merely a sop to the ngrarian or
party. But recent advices indicate that tho movement is much broader
than this, and iut tho government is in
earnest in its plans for holding the conference. Tho bunking dorses and heavy
investors of Germany are as strongly
opposed to tho movement ns the same
classes in England or tho United States,
and oro just as determined in shutting
Cf 3DE3TT7"EX3,
their eyes to tho strength of tho movement. Lndwig Bamberger of Berlin
N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCT ARIZ
FOR
LORDSBURG
writes:
.v. II. SMALL, Lords bur ir,
"Tho cntiro trado and mechanical
world, as well as tho greatest rart of
J. Q. HOPKINS, Clifton,
CEO. HOUSE. Morencl.
tho educated class ol tho peoplo of Germany, ore for tho gold standard. The
ft
7
cent,
on withdrawal!!!
per
and
opponents of tho gold standard aro the Fidelity pays 20 per c;nt. dividends; 0,
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
landowners and tho lords of tho nobility, who beliovo and desire through tho
introduction of bad and cheap monoy
to pay their debts with it
and rocoivo higher prices for their cereals aud other products. Tlieso landowners have great influence at tho
courttvof tho kings and princes of the
cmpiro, and through this it was possible in conjunction with tho present administration cf tho cmpiro to receive
the promise of a call for an international
conference. "
Freight and Express Matter Ilaulcd with Cure and Delivered with Plsyiitch.
Ho admits, however, that tlmre is an
"increasing agitation" for silvor in
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
Germany, and tho extent of the alarm
among tho gold men may bo judged
Ner Concord Coaches
First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
from his statement that "we have
formed some time ago a Gold club for
N. B. Coiuineroial travelers with heavy sample cases are invitbd to correspond
tho proteotion of tho gold standard, hold for terms, etc.
lectures, issue pamphlets to instruct
and show the peoplo tho fallacy nnd
swindlo of the promises." Whatever
tho movement in Germany may be, it
is evidently not insignificant.
In ull this thoro is euconragonieut for
those wdio are hxiking and hoping for a
sounder basis of money than tho rising John Rkockmak, President, T. F. Conway, v.
j. w. CaUtek; Cashier
standard of gold. While tho situation is
NO.
35.10.
not as rony aa some havo represented it,
tho biuietulliits may reasonably hope
for this result of a conference an
agreement lor enlarged coinago by Germany, the United States and tho Latin
union, aud for free coinago if a suitable
rutio can be determined; tho opening of
tho Indian mints oneo more to silver,
Of SILVER CITT, VN. M.
and an increase of Bilver coinago in
Great Britain.
fcei.OOO.
no. ono.
BtntPi.i's
If free und equal coinage of gold and CAPITA!- silver ciin bo had on uuy reasonable
Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exchang'á
ratio, aud tho faith and credit of three
great nations pledged to its muiutcuunoe, f'Jtsale.
tho question Will bo permanently settled,
uid until Buch agreement is
there will be an unceasing and increasing agitation amoug tlie peoplo
Sun Francisco Exand the financiers.
aminer.
l
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A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other .".diilterant.
-- iO YEARS
THE STANDARD.

will be nearly as large

f.)',- -

i!".C

as the

production including tint of Sotili
Africa was two years ago. The pro
duct, exclusivo'of that of South Afn
ca, moreover, will be near'y 50 pe.
cent larger for l.c,;i." than for a conslil
erable series of years before 18S!). Tí,
big production of the Witwatcisran
;'.nd other South African mines I,
simply piled another tlfty per ecu
upon the normal gain in other couu
tries and made the present produc
nearly twice wliat it was in the yeai
from 1873 to 18SH.
The amount o
gold now available for; monetary usi
is, of course, much larger than th
amount of gold and silver nvailahi.
lor such uses In those year, bi cau-- .
the demand for gold in ttie arts ha
not Increased in proportion to the pro
duction, and.thc demand for silver in
the arts is still supplied from the pro
duction of that metal.
The chronic grumbler still lives,
hut thern'are less cases of chronic indigestion and dyspepsia than formerly
The fact is so many people in the pasi
have taken Simmons liver regulator
that they arc now cured of these ills.
And a great multitude are now taking
Simmons liver regulator for the same
troubles aud they'll soon be cured.
"I t
Mrs. R
best
Ruine, Iialtimore, Md.
Raton Range: The Colfax county
fair at Maxwell City was not as extended or largely attended as an exposition purporting to represent the
resources of this county ought to be
and could be made. The fruit, honey,
grain and grasses, the Riten school
work and some other exhibits not now
recalled, were equal to what any
county in New Mexico or elsewhere
can produce.
Flagstaff Democrat:
Wednesday
morning Engineer AV. W. Follett,
Porter Fleming and Fred Madden, of
the Flagstaff & Grand Canyon railroad
survey, went out to complete the topographical part of the work. It is
believed that the road will be in the
course of construction
before the
snow llics.

The fruit exhibit from the Tecos
valley took the first premium at the
Illinois state fair this year. There is
(lno fruit raised in Illinois.
The leading bicycle manufacturers
of the United States sold about 500,000
wheels this year and expect to sell a

million the coming year.

Yuma I!ee: The male teacher is
not In it in Yuma county this year,
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Included. While the South African every teacher is a woman.
production has steadily grown for
Hpevlmcu Cuae.
Fbysluiaa andgargean.
nearly ten years, the product of other
S. II. Clifford,
New Cassel, Wis.,
countries has also grown, so that the was troubled with neuralgia andrheu-mantism- ,
inNew Moiico total, exclusive of South Africa,
his stomach was disordered,
ordsburr '
creased from $103,855,300 in 1837 to his liver was affected to an alarming
tl 15,704,301 in 1801. The comparison desree, appetite fell away, and he was
EGAN
JL
for the four years since that time, terrilily reduced in llcsh aud strength.
based upon recent estimates for 18U5 Three bottles of Electric Hitters cured
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will run as follows:
him. Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
Total So African ' Without 111., had a running sore on his leg of
Build
Company's
Bo
Copper
Vear
Product
Arlr.ona
Product
AIrieat
In the
Used three
uss.rau.mti eight years' standing.
iuK Weal side of ltiver.
18'.r
.I14,S15,11I
r.ii.ws.i"1.
MM
bot tles of Electric Hitters and seven
. l.".7,S;7.IKW
ss.ad.Kii
llll,:ilV!7U boxes of IJucklen's Arnica Salve, and
m,fl!m,.Tio
IsiM .. .
Cllitoxi.
. KD.Wtt.tHK)
l.',l,(VX),UuO
4U,II00,(KIU
JO,UUO,OOI)
1HU6
.
his leg is sound and well.
John
These figures show that even if the Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five
A.
discoveries In South Africa are to be large fever sores on his leg, doctors
treated as a fortunate accident for the said he was incurable. One bottle
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
supporters of the single gold standard, Electric Hitters and one box Hucklen's
Mexico.
Now
City,
BtWer
the gold production of the world lias Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
District Attorney for the counties of Grant been steadily Increasing with this ele- Sold at Eagle drug store.
3
ad Blerra.
ment eliminated. The production of
Now Try This.
the world, exclusive of South Africa,
It will cost you nothing and will
JOS. BOONE,
surely do you good, if you have a
Make Yeuraelf Htrontf
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
If you would resif.t pneumonia,
typhoid fever and persistent chest or lungs. Dr. King's New DisWill piactiee In all tho courts and land of
coughs and colds. These ills attack covery for consumption, coughs and
noes in voeturruuij.
Promptattennon given to all business en the weak and run down the system. colds is guaranteed to give relief, or
trusted to aim.
They can find no foothold where the money will be paid back. Sufferers
New Uexloo blood is kept pure, rich aud full of Vi from la grippe found It Just the thing
Denting
tality, the appetite good and diges- and under Its tire had a speedy and
tion vigorous with Hood's sarsaparilla, perfect recovery. 'Try a sample bottle
at our expense aud learn for yourself
S. M. ASHENFELTER, the ono true blood purifier.
Just how good a tiling it Is. Trial
ills,
Hoop's
liver
all
cure
Tills
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
bottles free at Kagle drug store. Large
jaundice, Indigestion, sick
3
si.e 50 cts. and Í1.00.
2
headache. 25c.
ftonnserBleok, Silver Avenue,
Uakir.j;
Powder
Cream
Price's
Dr.
Dr. Price's Cream Dakiiijf Powder
Award.
World's Fair
A Pure tirade Cream ef Tartar powdrr;
tlkiinci New Mexico.
--
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Rapid Transit and Express Line-

HENRY HILL, Proprietor
Clifton, Arizona.
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Silver City National Bank
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llucklen'a Arnica 8aWe.

í

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptious,
and positively cures pilc9, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to Kve
perfect satisfaction, ot money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.

CO
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T

The Montana supreme court has de'
cided tho law prohibiting gambling
The night after
unconstitutional.
tho decision was anuouue'ed liutte
was "wide open."
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An election wilt be held in several
of the states nextTuesday. The most
Interest Is taken In the result la New
Voric city. The principal ónices there
are Judges, and the public Is anxious
to see If Tammany can carry the city
once more.

Tub killing

of Cantlcy

seems to

have awakened the authorities re
gardlng the enforcement of the deadly
weapon law, and a new edition of the
law has been printed In the form of
poster and distributed to the hotels
and saloons, where it Is required to be
publicly posted.
A

lady residing

In

Dona Ana conn

ty will celebrate her seventeenth
birthday during the coming winter.
There will be in attendance her de
scendants, six sons, and one daughter,
tlx grandchildren and one greatgrandchild. LasCruccs Republican. What
will be her record when she celebrates
birthday?
bar twenty-fifth

I'lans for the new territorial capítol
building have been completed and
the new building Is said to be a great
Improvement on the old one. The
stone from the old building will be
used on the Brst story and the second
and third stories will be of prssscd
brick. The penitentiary will furnish
the brick and most of the labor, which
will materially cut down the coFt of
the structure.
The Santa I'e has aalu changed
lime and the train from Silver City
now arrives In Dcming early enough
to make connections with the west
bound Southern I'acidc train, so It Is
now possible to leave Silver City and
arrive In Lordsburg the same day, a
great convenience for people from this
end of the county w ho are forced to go
to the county seat.
T. A. Woods, formerly of Lordsburg,'
agent at
who has been Wclle-FargBenson for several years, has been
promoted to the Tucson ofllce, the
Tucson agent having been promoted
to the Nogales ofllce, the Nogales
agent having accumulated a fortune
and retired.
Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several years trouoiea attunes
with severe cramps in the stomach,
and would be in such agony that it
was necessary to call In a physician
Having read about Chamberlain s col
ic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy she
concluded to try It. She found that it
always gave prompt relief, it was
necessary to give t he second dose
saved us low or worry
"It has not onlysavs,
"but also doctor
and time," she
bills. It is my opinion that every fain- v should have a bottle or this reme
dy In the house." For sale at Eagle
drug store.

Messrs. C. V. Moore & Co., Ncwberg,
Ore., says: "We sell moro of Cham
berlain s cough remedy than all others
put together, and it always glcs satisfaction." Mr. J. V. Allen. Fox, Ore.,
the
says:
'! believe Chamberlain's cough
remedy to be the best 1 have handled.
Mr. W. H. Hitchcock. Columbus. Wa.,
says:
"unanincnain s couen remedy
sells well and Is highly praised by all
drug A f avorlto'rosort fm those who are In favor
who uso it." t or sale at
of lliojfrco coinage of silver, Minors, Pros
store.
pectors, Kaiiohcrs and Stoekmcu.
For Over Fifty Vnrn.
Rkmedy.
An Ot.n and Wfi.t.-TiukMrs Winslow's Soothing Nvrup has
Music Every
born used for over tlfiy years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is "S7Ñ7"Ine3
XAq."Ucrs
the best remedy lor Jiarrhua. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the world,
cents a bottle. Its value is
I wcnty-nv- e
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Oí
the must popular brands.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
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CABINET

come over and married an American
girl.

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, TAiibT a

and Clears,

EXPORT BEER,

Moreuol

The Past
Guarantees
The Futuro
The fact that Hood's

iliaiKvasjSfc

tíctisct

A5"5

ffXN

m'm'Jm cepEir

iinc Wines.

Kentucky

WhkH

French Brandies and

Sarsapa-rill- a

Im-

ported Cigars.

Vino Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky. Toot,.
Franees yPuros Importado.
NOKTE ALVARES,
Morpnc'

Hood's

i

SAKTOUlS

On

Jed on

wines and

Proprietor.

oolo

G-c- o.

&D

Havana Ci(rars.

Spanlxh Opera onch

nl'ht

hjr a

troupe of

Trained Coyotes.
Morencl

asm
saw
of ImHatlen traja

Arizona

DETROIT

rii;ht tliiKn.
shoulder.

theto!i7 story

is

about'

marks and latieiii.

Additional
Rrandii: KAliT
,
O
on left

I

CAItRASCO, Trops.
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District court opens In SÜver City
on the ISO).
The Southern Pacific flyer begins
operations next week.
Dr. Crocker went down to Gila Bend
Tuesday on a business and professional trip.
Sheriff Wlfrtit of Solomonville was
in the city Wednesday, en route to
Clifton.
The new Broadway hotel at Silver
City will be opened to the public tomorrow.
Mi. A. U. Simpson returned from
her trip down in the republic of Mexico last week.
The rarlur saloon, like the Silver
Dollar, is beating the Sunday, law by
keeping closed.
Winter set In early In New York.
Snow fell to the depth of twenty-twinches at Owcgo last week.
There have been two or three light
6howcrs the past week, too late In the
season to do any particular good.
The Hon. Burt Dunlap, member of
the Arizona council from Graham
county, was in the city yesterday, en
route to Clifton.
H. W. Child was in the city Monday
returning to Carlisle from his trip to
Taris. Ore will now begiu to roll out
of Carlisle In a steady stream.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, U7i; London, 80 6 d.,
copper, 11.75; lead, smelter price, 3.15;
Hew York open market, 3.35 to 3.40.
Nothing has been heard of Messrs.
Hart, Tower, Classen and Kietaol, who
left town last week for a bear hunt.
It Is not thought, however, that they
o

If the tramps continue to bo as Impudent as some of them have been lately
for
it is likely that a trap will be
givcu that will bo more interesting to the spectators than tho much
s
talked of
failure
proved to be, and ns disastrous to the
tramp as a rear end collision with a
government mule. An example of
trarapish impudence was recently given. One of the wanderers found the
door open and marched Into a dining
room. The remains of a dinner were
on the table aud the tramp fell to and
The lady of the
helped himself.
house came in and found the tramp In
possession. She ordered hiiri to leave
but he paid no attention to him. She
got a little frightened at the fellow
and compromised by telling him be
could eat if he would cut some wood.
When he had eaten everything lu
sight he started for the door on the
opposite side of tho house from the
woodpile.
She drew his attention to
the woodpile but he laughed at tbe
idea of working and went on his way
rejoicing. Unluckily no man was near
tbe house an1 he made his escape
Ladles who are liable to receive such

are lost.
The Las Cruces Republican reports

who was recently
ebot in that town, as able to be out
and that his shattered arm will not be
a useless member.
The Arizona & New Mexico road is
doing a big freight business, the trains
average twenty-fou- r
loads Into Clifton
and a helper engine Is needed to get
them up the hill.
Mr. John Howard and Miss Ludisa
Moore were married In Silver Ciiy on
Wednesday, liotn or the yoiuu peo
ple have many friends in Lordsburg
who cxttüd best wishes.
The Silver City papers report that
a deal is about consummated whereby
the English owners of tho Harqua
líala mines iu Arizona will purchase
the Bell & Stevens mines at Pinos
Altos.
The Santa Fc road will be sold at
auction at Topeka on the tenth of
next month. If any of the Liiiekal's
subscribers wish to buy a good railroad
cheaply this will be the bargain of the
wagon.
Walter Payne returned Monday
from a trip to Silver City, where he
left his son Alf attending school. He
came by way of the Mimbres and
brought a load of the celebrated Miin
bres apples.
Mrs. Lafe Thompsor was tried In El
Paso this week for killing Ilattie lia
ker, who had stolen her husband's af
fections and broken up her family.
The jury very promptly, and very
righteously, acquitted her.
Georgo Hughes was tn from Gold
Hill last Saturday shaking hands with
his many friends in the town. Mr,
Hughes is the author of those delight
iul letters which appear in the Enter
prise over the signature "Dixie."
The Eagle drug store has airead re
celved a ereat deal of its Christmas
stock and Is making an elegant dls
play of tho goods.
It will not be
necessary for any one to 6end out of
town for Christmas presents this
year.
A young cyclone came down the
canyon at Clifton Sunday, and for a
a time it was thought it would take
the town. It only lasted about ten
minutes and the only damage done
was to lift the roof of the new store
about four Inches.
The Southern Pacific la doing more
freight business than ever before.
For the first time it has been compelled to put on a night switching
crew in the Lordsburg yards. Will
Shine has chargo of the crew and Jas.
nicks is on the engine.

that Ben Wiillams,

visits should remember there Is noth
ing more appropriate on such an oc
caslon than a skillet of hot grease ap
plied to the face and neck. If 6he
docs not want to clean up the spilled
grease hot water is nearly as effective,
and a great deal cleaner.
On his return to Silver City from in
specting the county schools Superintendent Link was intcrvieweb by the
Eagle and from that interview tbe
following is gleaned:
Although un
able to visit all the schools he saw
enough to warrant him tn saying that
the country children of Grant county
are well provided for by way of the
school
free school. Of the thirty-ondistricts in this county twenty-fou- r
now have schools in session and the
others have recently closed, or will
soon begin a term of school.
At
Lordsburg the Misses Emma and Ella
Marble are conducting a school of
about fifty pupils and are doing splendid work, there being classes in alge
bra, hiBtory, physical geography and
physiology; In fact a small high school
course. The order ana discipline or
the school Is of a high grade. At the
Lower Gila Is a subscription school
taught by thi Rev. J. M. Hackctt,
which is attended by about twenty- five scholars. It Is believed that the
present school will be followed by a
regular public school, and that another school district will be organized on
the Gila. Judging from the schools
he has visited Superintendent Link
thinks New Mexico's common school
system. is second to that of no terri
tory in America.
Captain Dan McCunniugham, the
government live stock Inspector, in an
interview In tho El Paso Times of last
Sunday says: About next Tuesday or
Wednesday the rush of cattle from
Mexico into this country will bepin in
earnest. Large herds are now on the
march for El PasoFort Hancock and
Deming. One herd of 4,500 of Britton
Davis cattle from Corrali tos will ar
rive at Fort Hancock In two or three
days. There will be some little delay,
as the government expects me to do
all of the inspecting and of course if
herds arrive at El Paso, Deiuing and
Fort Hancock on the same day 1 can
not be at each point the same day to
Inspect them. Yes, it is now definite
ly known how many head of cattle en
tered this country during the last
year from Mexico, though the figures
have never yet been published. Between January 1, 1894 and January 1,
1895, there were 128,627 head of cattle
passed into this country through the
ports of El Paso, Deming, Nogales,
Bisbee, Santiago, Brownsville aud La-

why Women are so prener-alltroubled with some derangement of
the distinctly feminine organism la that as
rirls they lenrn uoüiin? about their own
physical make up. Parents arc waking up
to the importance of education of this kind,
ind young women are becoming more and
more able to take care of their health.
Carelessness in girlhood causes the (rreat-ca- t
auffcring and un happiness in afterlife.
Little irregularities and weaknesses in Rirla
should be looked after promptly and treatment Riven at once. Dr. I'iorce'a Favorite
Prescription promotes regularity of all feminine functions, makes streiiRlh and builds
up a sturdy health with which to meet the
trials to come. The " Favorite Prescription " is not a universal panacea. It is
pood for but on thinp.
It is directed
solely at one set of organs.
One reason

from 'female weak'I hnve been . a sufferer
I ricw worse; had severe
ness' for six
cuttintr pair. In left ovnrv. also in lelt side aud
Rtnmnch. The pr.in in lelt side was constant. I
would hnve H'tM spasms previous to monthly
period and when the spasm would leave I would
slitter from severe soreness All over and could
hear nothing to touch me. I also suffered from
severe hcml.-iclirsburnliitr pressure on briiiti
which almost emmed me to be insane. I could
not lay my head down without smothering. My
face was noor: eves looked dead: wasted in flosli.
I was constipated and suiered severe pain when
bowels would act. I could not eat for the fullness in reirion of stomach. I had tried three of
the best doctors here but they onlv (rave me temporary relief. I had given up all hope of ever
getting well ft?ain. At last I concluded to Rive
lr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a trial. I have
taken two bottles, one of tne 'Golden Medical
Discovery and one of ' Pellets. I have not felt
any signs of my old disease: headache all aotie;
menses regular without ache or pain. Indeed I
feel like a new person."
Yours truly.
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AH our shoe aro oqucHy satisfactory
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Thslr wearing qualities are
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The Parlor,

N. M.

Pyramid.

CE.3 50LE3.

PATENTS.

Charlie Clair.

AuontJ

Kl Paso.

FlNECAlfiiKANGAftOa.

3.59

The present price of the Standard
dictionary is $14 for the single volume,
leather bound book. On tho first of
January the price of the book is to be
There was never a time in the his
The Lin-ekincreased about
has the local agency for the dic- tory of our country when the demand
tionary and will receive orders for the for inventions and improvements in
the arts and .cleuces generally was so
book, at the present prlct.
ereat as now. The conveniences of
Mr. Charles Anderson of Glasgow, mankind in the factory and work-shoScotland, arrived In town Tuesday, en the household, on the farm, and in of
route to Clifton. Mr. Anderson is a ficial life, require continual accessions
printer, and has worked for years on to the appurtenances and implements
the Glasgow Herald. He came to of each In order to save labor, time
this country in the hopes of growing a and expense. The political change in
new lung. He is a brother of Jack
the administration of government does
Anderson, the well known brakeman not affect the progress 0f the Ameri
on the narrow gauge.
can Inventor, wno ucnig ou inu aieri,
Henry Ross wore a most cheerful and ready to preceive the existing desmile Friday morning, all caused by flciences, does not permit the affairs
the arrival of another son and heir of government to deter, him from
tho previous evening. Henry says he quickly conceiving the remedy t over
does not Intend to name the boy till come the existing discrepances, loo
next year when he will name him af- great care cannot he exercised in
ter the republican who is elected pres- choosing a competent and skillful attorney to prepare and Dresecute an
ident.
patent. Valuable inAny ordinary case application for
Sore Throat.
may be cured in one night by applying terest have been lost and destroyed
Chamberlain's pain baiiu as directed in innumerable Instances by tho emwith sach bottle. This medicino isal-s- ployment sf incompetent counsel, and
famous for its cures of rheumatism,
applicable to
lame back and deep seated and mus- especially Is this advice patent, n
cular pains. For sale at Eagle drug those who adopt the "No
pay" system. Inventors who intrust
store.
their business to this class of attorneys
Mallard's Snow Lldlntcnt.
This liniment is different in compo- do so at imminent risk, as thebreadth
sition from any other liniment on the and strength of the patent is never
market. It is a scientific úwcovery
ofaquickendeavtir
which results In it being the most pen considered i.i view
etrating liniment ever known. There to get an allowance and obtain the fee
are numerous white imitations which theu due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
may be recommended because they COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Genpay the seller a greater profit. Beware
618 F street, N. W.,
of these and demand Balltrd's snow eral Manager,
liniment. It positively cures rheuma- Washington, D. C, representing a
tism, neuralgia, sprains, bruises, cuts, large number of important daily aud
wounds,iciaiic and nllu minatory rheu- weekly papers, as well as general permatism, bums, scalds, sore feet, con iodicals or the country, was instituted
tracted muscles, still joints, old sores,
pain in back, barb wire cuts, sore chest to protect its patrons from the unsafe
or throat, aud is especially beneficial methods heretnfote employed in this
In paralysis, i rce trial bottles at tbe line of liusiness.
The said Company is
2
Eagle drug store.
prepared to lake charge of all patent
KsCuridon Kates.
busiuess entrusted to It for reasonable
Between the dates of June 1st and fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap2i)l
h the Atchison, Topeka
September
generally, Including me& Santa Fe liailroad Co. will sell from plications
Denting, El Paso and other New Mexi chanical inventions, design patents,
co points, round trip tickets to van trademarks, lables, copyrights, Interous eastern and northern points fit ferences, infrlngments, validity regreatly reduced rates, limited for re ports, and gives especial attention to
turn to October .1st.
Having recently shortened our time rejected cases. It is also prepared to
from Deming and El i'aso to eastern enter Into competition with any firm
points we are now In position tn place in securing foreign patents.
nur patrons in Kansas (Jitv, (Jincagoor
Write us for i list met Inns and ad vico.
St. Louis twelve hours ahead of any
Jcan Wkddkuiiukjí,
CIS E Street,
other line. Our eating houses arc tin
-.
Washington, D. C.
surpassed, roadbed smooth and equip P. O. Box 3S.ment modern.
For infermatlon regarding rates,
limits, connections, etc., call on our
nearest, agent or address
E. Copland, General Agent.
El Paso, Texas.
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General

Snuiibon

CORDOVAN,
LNAMÍLLÍ CAU.

FRENCH

rum:

Land Ornen,

October b', lbU. f
Kotln In borobjr given thnt A
B. Ho'
mmit by John I. Hull his nttC'Tiry-ln-fact- ,
whooo postnilli'fl AiHrpHA In Pllvur "Hy, Grant
comity. New Mrxlro, linn thin day filed hln up
plication for a patent for th Lat Chanco
claim CMiibraefriK i:K2 limar fort of tíio taut
hunco IihIo location with surface round fKKJ
feet in width on tho west end and UW.7 feet In
width on tho cast end of claim; and for 14H8.Ó
linear feet of the "Clara Putton" lodo with
urfuee fir ron tut Otxt fwt in Width on tho west
end and 50.1 foot In w idt h cn tho
end of
naid lode, Includina all tho veins therein contained, mild lodes hearing Rold, silver, copper.
Iron and lead, situated In tho Pyramid mlnj
Intf district, county of Grant and territory of
Nw Mexico, and denlirnated by field notes
and oiUciut pi a. poMcd on said claim, and aleo
on lile In this olbce as mineral survey Km A.
B. in section 1. Township -- 4 south, rango 10
went of New Mexico principal buso and mo
rid Ian
Tho exterior boundaries of said mineral
survey No. Uóü A. I. being: as follows,
6u.id Liit I Cuatiue tturvey. No &V A.I
lit tfinnlnjr at cor. No. 1, Identical with tho
n o cor of tho location, set a porphyry stone
V A
ind i In the Ki'ound chineled
with a inotiud of stone It ft base, two ft high
alongside, around post 8x5 Ins x6 ft tí ft In
ground marked n e oor L C from which the 4
18 and IP
seo corbel sees 31 and ft rang
township 23 south of tho New Mexico ImvoI
pal husv and meridian bears u 18 deir
mit
&HH,i ft dint, tho n o cor of an adobe houso
bears s M dotj 15 ruin w KÍ f t dlst, the s e cor of
Pyramid M and M Co's store (post jtfloe) bears
n 2 tvjt Si min V l'.T ft (list, 'no s 0 Cor of
adobo suloon bwl Ji:ij bears n 40 dejr 21 min vr
102.2 ft dlHt, smcko stack of "Viola" I dp t bears
deic W min w, smoko stack Pyramid M &
M Co'a mill bears n 7u den1 17 mui ".int, corner
8tund on south sido of muln (ouy) stisot ot

ft

DEMING

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR AKIN3.
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Joseph Oman, night engineer of the
Southern Pacific switch engine here
for some time, has been promoted and
left Wednesday night for Tucson,
where he will be given a freight engine to run. Joe is a fine, whole
soulcd fellow, and his many friends
here will be pleased to hear of his
good fortune and wish him i;ood luc':.
Yuma'Sentlncl.

l
Judge Iiantz Is holding court
this week In place of Judge Hamilton, so that cases in which Judge
Hamilton was interested as a lawyer
may be tried.
For a similar reason
Judge Hamilton will hold the next
term of court In Silver City.

Fe- -

t

Rogers, Benton Co., Ark.

The Neatest,
The Trettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Pest Wines and Liquors.

Ml

6

If you want to buy u watch, clock or
if jou want your watch
in
class shape sen! to
fiKO. W. iIickox it IlixsoN.
Block, Kl Fuso Texas.

--

There will be a legal banging on
the 19th of next month at Santa Fe,
the place of many murders. This will
be the first in many years. Two Mexican stock thieves were discovered by
another Mexican. To keep him from
being a witness against them they deliberately killed him and burned the
body. The body was not all consumed
the crime was discovered, tho murderers, arrested, tried and convicted,
the case appealed to the supreme
court, which affirmed the conviction
and selected the day for the men to
pay the penalty of their crime. There
are several more men in Santa Fe
some in confinement auu some at
large, who should also be hanged.
Last Friday night Engineer James
Barnett was travelling along at the
front end of a west bound freight,
At the Mescal switch, which is one of
the split variety, oue of the cars In the
train Jumned the switch and seven
more cars followed" It Into the ditch
Luckily no one was hurt. Tho wreck
was cleared up In time to let the pass
encrer train throutrh on time tbe next
day. The accident was probably
caused by one of the wheels hitting
the point of the split switch.
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It Is A Fact

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been In tlio general
practice of medicine for most 40 yea'-s- ,
nml would say that in all my practico
and experience have never t'ecn a
preparation that I could prescribe
it h as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, nuinu- factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many time: and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that 1 have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it worild not cure, if t hey
would lake It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gukm'ch, M. D.
Onice, 225 Summit St.
We will give S10Ü for any case of
Catarrh that cm not ba cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chkxky &. Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, Í5.

Corbett-Filzslmimm-

Last night was Hallowe'en, the favorite night for departed spirits to revisit the earth and for the young folks
to play many mischievous pranks. No
ghosts appeared in Lordsburg, and
the youngsters In town do not seem to
be acquainted with the mysteries peculiar to that night.
n
Messrs. noffman, Stevens and
returned from their hunting
trip to the Animas Sunday. They report having a great time and killing
many deer, antelope, duck and prairie
dogs. They say that the nearest they
came to seeing an Indian was a bear
track. Stevens aud Hoffman trailed
tht track to the Mexican border. As
it is the close season for bear In our
sister republic they abandoned the
trail and went after jack rabbits.
Jer-niga-

st

them and an exhibition of
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A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
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GROUP No. 1. Tkrc full claims continuous on the amo dg. of biyb ffradt
copper ore carrjinff tilvtr; width of loda about Bytn fct, wiUi a nob piy mraak o4
about twenty two inr.hvs; property tKoroviglily proRpucltd; MtuuUtt in Gr&bem Mmttf
A Erst elaai invetkmaat.

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to ach other; cop f r rrt platiw, rd
antí carboBfttsu; will aTorngo 12 to 15 per cnt; CO or of hith radw h od tba
dumps; iituatvd in the Coppar mooutnin mininpf district, Gtnhurn eouety. ,TnV
reasonable.

Mi

GROUP No. 3, Sevan gold and silrar bearing qnaHx mir.es; thorctighly ropMd
and opened up; pUuty of wood and adjacent Ip tb San Francisco rírr, which ronn
the year rAimd aíTording amplt water powr to nn any nnmber of stpmps, concentra-tors- ,
srapltfrrsete.; onáer intelligent and p'ícíioal niimr-i- MiTM viíicn this prrnp cf
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Grotnleo joM naouutain tniuieg dihret
Graham cenaty.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free stuttltiiig; sitaatod in
Greenlee gold monntain mining district.
For further information, terms, eU.t call on or address
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MONUMENTAL WORK,
will rc(!Te pronnp' nittntfot
Either ia VTeod or Marble. 0rdr for Híadtto.
Doi)jii furuiehed on application with Xpitaphs, EmbUim of Secret Orettri,
Coat of Aian n'.ly neonteil.
Coirtípondenc tolicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona'

Nothing in This World
Is

bo cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by ths cost of its production or by its
valus to ths consumer. Wc ar$ talking aboui
an
nzirvpclitan, daily paper of th3
first elms liks Tila CHICAGO RECORD. It's sa
cheap end so good you, can't offor d in this dajf
of progress to be without it. Thsre are ether
papers possibly as good, but nons better, and
none just liks it. It prints all ths real ntws of
the acrid ths news you cars for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a dag's
work too. It ij an independent paper and gives
all political news fres from ths taint of party
lias. In a wordit's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has tte
largest morning circulation in Chicago or ths
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfidd of ths Northwestern
University says:
THE CHICA OO RECORD
An-cricz-

mar behi? the desl daily jourwe are for some time likely to fiad

comes cz

nal as

on these mortal shores. "

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and subscriptions recsived by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1S1 Madison-s- t.
CM
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